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1912. step in aid, and if tlie decree coiild not be executed at 
all otherwise than by means of a • temporary delay, a 
step which ensures the ultimate execution, tJiougli at 
the expense of a temporary delay, may well be described 
as "a step in aid of execution.'" Following Hariclas 
Ncmabhai v. Vithaldas Kisandas, we reverse the deci'ee 
and remand the darkhast to be decided on its merits 
with costs throughout.

Decree reversed.
R. R.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Basil Scott, Kt., C hief J'ustice, and Mr. Justice Chandamrlcar.

191-2. KAESAN WALAD SADASIIIV PATIL a n d  a n o t h e r  [ ( o r ig in a l  P l a i n t i f k s ) ,  

Nuveinher 21. A p p e l l a n t s , v. GATLU SlIIVA.II J W r i J r A N i )  o t iik r s  ( o h ju in a l  D e f e n j )- 

a n t s ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t s ."̂ '

AbJcari xict (Bom. Act V o f  1S7S), sections Id , 43—License under ike Act 

to sell country liquor— Prohibition to sell, transfer or sub-let the licensee'^ 
right— Partnm hij) not prohibited.

Defendant 1 olitairied a license uiidor tlio Alikaii Act (Boiu. Act V ot' 1878) 

t(j Bcll country liquor. One of the condilions of tlio liceuHij was (hat (he 

“ licensee sliall not sell, transfer to another perHon, or Ktil»-let liis right to hcII 

country liquor ohtaineirnuder the liceuHO and ho «hall (>uter into no kahnhiyat 

for the exercise of the naid riglit, whicli, in tlio opinion of the Collucloi', i« of 

the nature of a Kub-leaKO.” By the [)reaiuhle of th(.‘ liciMiso tli(3 lic(Misee was 

' f^iven. suhject to the conditions expres.sed Kuhseijueutly, an exchisive right to

sell country liquor in the shop for one year from the 1st April 11)1)4.

I After obtaining the license tla;. defendants adnult(Ml the (deceaKod) [)hun1ilT

\ as a partner in the business and the latter brought a suit for an accoiuit of wiiiU.

was due upon the purtnerBhi[). A (juestion having arisen as tf) whether the 

contract for partnerKhip was forl)idden by hiw and oiiposed to the policy and 

general tenor of the Act and, therefore, nut euforeealtle in a Court of law,

j Held, that the omisHion in the license sanetioned by (Jovernnient in the year

i| 1903 of all reference to the ([uestion (d’ sub-letting a part u fth c  right to vend
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(ir o f admitting persons into tlie biifsiness only pointed to the inference that the 

A)jkari authorities liad decided not to proliibit the taking up o f otlier persons 

into partiiersliip in the profits derived from the selling o f liquor uruler an 
Ahkari license.

* S e c o n d  appeal against the decision of J. D. Diksliit, 
district Judge of Kliandesli, confirming the decree of 
S. A. Naik, Subordinate Judge of Nandnrhar.

lihe phxintiff sued to recover whateyer money might 
be found due on taking account of the partnership 
between the parties in respect of a license to sell liquor. 
The plaint alleged tliat on the 28th February 190-i an 
agi-eeinent wri tten 0]i a plain paper was made between 
liim and defendant 1 to the effect that the latter should 
take in his oŵ n name a license from Government for 
the exclusive privilege of selling country liquor in the 
Nail dur bar Tahika and Navapur Petfia during the 
yeai‘ lOO-l-Or) and slioald then carry on the business of 
selling tlie liquor in partnership with the plaintif];, both 
efjually contributing to the capital and equally sharing 
the resulting profit or loss, that the said'agreement on 
plain paper provided tliat a formal instrument of part- 
nersliip should be executed by the parties after the 
tenders were accepted, but no such formal 'document 
was, liowever, tlrawn after the acceptance of the tender 
as defendants 1 and 2 sai4 that no suclinlocument was 
necessary and the agreement on plain paper w’̂ ould ])e 
sutlicient and tliat shortly after the expiration of the 
period of the license, the plaintifl: called upon defendant 1 
to uial^e lip tlie accounts and pay over to liiiii his share 
4)f tlie capital and profits, &c., but* the defendant refused 
to do so, and hence the suit. The plaint further stated 
that the plaintilf was unable to state the exact amount 
due as he was not in possession of the accounts of the 
husiness, but he believed that the amount would not be 
less than Rs. 4*500.

Befendants 1, 2 and 3, who were members of an un
divided family, admitted the fact of the agreement to
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1912. enter into partnership and tlie genuineness ol tlie
writing dated tlie 28th February 1904, but contended 

i-- inter alia that after the writing was passed, defendant 1
S?uv\.ii. having learnt that partnersliip in a business in liqueur

was prohibited by the terms of tlie license was an 
of ence under the Abkari Act, lie gave intimation to the 
plaintiff and revoked the agreement, that as tlie pro
posed partnership could not be entered ijito, no docu
ment on stamped paper was passed by the defendant in 
plaintiff’s favour, that the proposed partnership was 
never formed and tliat the agreement of ilie 28th. Feli- 
riiary 1904 was unlawful under section 2o of the Contract 
Act and was, therefore, not enforceable.

The plaintilf answered that tlie wiiting of tlie 28t]j 
Fe])rnary 1904̂ was intended to create and did actually 
create partnership between liini and tJie tie fondants 
from its date and was not merely an agreement to enter 
into such partnershij) in fiitnre.

TJie important clause of the license issued to del'end- 
ant 1 was as follows :—

19. The Haid licensee shall not aell, tranrfer to anolluu'pci-rtoii, or Kiib-lct 

his riglit to sell country lii îior ohtaiiiod under the licen.s(3 ; and he hIihII ontin' 

into no kahulayat (agreement) for the exercise ol! tlie Huid right, which, in Ihe 

o})inion of the Collector, is of the nature of a Fot Kaiil (Hid)-leiiKe).

Tlie Subordinate J iidge foraid tliat tlie writing ol‘ the 
28th February 1904 was not intended to actually create 
partnership from its date, that the parties did n o t  

su])sequently enter into the partnership proposed as 
alleged by the plaintilf, that they did revoke the agrtu'- 
nient in tlie belief that it would not be legal iis alleged 
by tlie defendants and that tlie agrecmenl; was not illegal 
inasmuch as the license in suit only prohibited a sub
lease and not partnership. The Subordinate .’ludge,
therefore, dismissed the suit. He fiirtlier found tluit in 

' case the partnership between the plaintiil' and the 
defendants lie held proved, plaintiil: would be entitled 
to recover from the defendants Ks. 6,13,>;x
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On appeal by tlie lieirs of tlie plaiiitifE who died in 
tlie meaiiwliile, tlie District. Judge confirmed the decree 
holding that the alleged partnership was illegal and 
plaintiff could not recover anytliing under it. He gave 
no findings on the issues as to whether the alleged part'- 
nership was proved and wliat amount, if any, was due 
to the plaintiff.

The plaintiffs preferred a second appeal.
D. A. Kliare and P. D. Bhide, for the appellants 

(p la in tiffs )T lie  decision of the lower appellate Court 
is erroneous. The terms of the licen se do not prohibit 
the taking of a partner. If tlie Collector wanted to have 
tills prohibition, lie would have inserted a condition to 
tliat effect. In this respect, the cases of Hormmji Mofa- 
bliai V .  Pesfcmji DJiarijlb'liaiM̂  and Gancsli Vitlial v. 
Sliripad Dattobâ '̂̂  are distinguishable.

Coyajee with P. B, Sliingne, for the respondents (de
fendants) A reference to the plaint will sliow that tlie

"t
partnership in tliis proceetling was for selling the liquor. 
If so, the case is entirely prohibited by the Abkari Act. 
The terms of tlie partnersliip clearly proliibit a transfer 
of the license, and this is a case in which a transfer pro 
tanto exists. The omiBsion to luhve a condition against 
the admission of a partner is not at all significant, 
because the general and broad language ol' tlie license 
is clearly expressive of a prohibitioji to admit a, partner. 
The appeal, if allowed, woidd enahle the appellant to 
defeat the policy of the :^Bekarl Lcdl ShahaN. 
Jcii/odish Qhunder SliahS^l

S c o tt, 0. J . Tlie suit was :in.si,ituted by tlie plain t
iffs for an account of wliat was duo upon a partnership 
lietween them  and tbe deftaidants in respect oi’ a certain 
liquor-selliiig, business.

W (1 8 8 7 )  ; 2  Ikmi. 422. fa) (1 8 9 5 ) 20 Bom. 6G8.

(1004) :il Oiil. 7118.
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1912. The business of sellLiig’ lifiuor in tlic Bombay Prcsi- 
"kaesaT”  deiicy ia regulated by tlie i)rovisiojis of tbe Alvlvari Acli, 

 ̂ Bombay Act V of LS78. It is provided by section 16 tlijit
SmvAJi. “ except as is hereinafter otherwise provided, n.o liquor

and no intoxicating drug shall be sold withou t a liconso 
or pass from the Collector Secti on 4-3 imposes penalties 
upon whomsoever in contravention of the Act or of*a,ny 
rule or order made under the Act or of any license 
obtained under the Act sells liquor.

Now the license under tlie Act was obtained by the 
defendant 1. I t  has many conditions expressed in 
it but the only material one for the purpose of this snit 
is condition 19 which provides “ The licensee sluill 
not sell, transfer to any person or sub-let his riglit to 
sell country li(iuor obtained under the license, and sliall 
enter into no Kabnlayat or agj.’cement for the exercise 
of the said right which, in the opinion, of the Collector, is 
in the nature of a sub-lease.” By the preamble of tJie 
license the licensee was given, subject to the conditions 
expressed subsequently, an exclusive right to sell 
country liquor in the shop at Navapur or in tlie gi’Oti]) 
or groups of shops mentioned in Schedule B for a i)eriod 
of one year from the 1st of April 1904.

The learned District Jucfge has not gone into filic 
question which was decided by the Subordinatie Judge 
whether a partnership-agreement liad actually been, 
concluded. The Subordinate Judge tliought on the 
evidence that he m.iist hold that a partnersli ip-agi’oement 
had not been concluded. But th e District Judgo th on gl 11, 
it was sufficient to deal with, the question of tlie legal il.y 
of the agreement, assuming it to l)c in existeiioe, and he 
has come to the conclusion tlia,t the contfact fo]“ partner- 

■ ship would be forbidden by law and opposed to the
policy and general tenor of the Act and, therefore, can
not be enforced in a Court of law. The first point be 
takes is that the preamble sliows that the rigid, given.
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tlievein to sell liquor was a noii-transferable rigiit, and 
he points out that section 43 of the Act and clause 19 Karsan

o| the license proyide tliat no licensee shall sell >or 
transfer to another’s name or suh-let the right which he Shivaji. 
is granted. He says that by admitting the i)laintifl:s as 
partners the defendants transferred part of that right to 
the'plaintiffs without their obtaining a license to sell 
(he liqiior.

'J'he license is p],*esuniably gi/anted by the Abkari 
aiitliorities in ordei* tliat they may liave control over tlie 
pc'i'son wJio is authorised to sell the liquor and in order 
tliat the sale of the liquor may not pass out of his control 
(io unauthorised persons. The license with, that view 
prohibits sale, transfer or sub-letting of tl^e right. The 
authorities are by no means blind to the possibility of 
partnerships being ente*'ed into by licensees in wliich 
otlier persons may become interested in tlie sale of 
liquor. In of Ho^miasjiMotabhai y .  Pesfanfi
DhanfthliaiP, the licensees were, by the terms of their 
license, forbidden to take partners, and as pointed out 
l)y Mr. Justice Parsojis in Ganesli Vithal v. Sliripad 
Dattoba^\ the 15th rule of the Abkari A ct in fo]*ce in 
181)5 provided tbat the lessee was wot without tlie pre
vious writfcc'ii permission C>t tlie Collector to sub-let, in 
wlioUi or in part, tlie 1‘iglit to vend confer;i.‘ed upon liim 
by the license or admit persons into liis l)usiness.

Now liere we liave a, license sanctioned by Govern
ment i n ' t h e  year 1903 which (rmits all reference to 
tlie (luestiop. of sub-letting a part of the right to vend 
o.i‘ of admitting partnei's iuto the ])usiness. 'What con
clusion ai*e we to draw ? Are we to infer tliat the 
taking in of partners into tlie l)UsinesB of a licensee is ' 
ol)jected to l>y t îe Abkari autliorities or that it is not ?
It appears to us that the duly inference must be tliat the 
Abkari authogties liave decided not to prohibit the
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taking in of other persons into partnership in the profits 
derived from the selling of liquor under an Abkari 
licanse. ,

For these reasons we are of opinion that tlie decree 
of the District Judge must be set aside. But that does 
not dispose of the case ; for the question still remains 
whether the Subordinate Judge was riglit in liolding 
tliat there was in fact no partnership-agreeinent. It. is 
much to be regretted that the District Judge did jiot 
thoroughly try the case in tlie first instance instead of 
necessitating an appeal to this Court on a point of law 
and a remand, now that we have disagreed witli bis 
judgment.

We remand î he case for disposal on evidence.
Costs to be costs in the appeal in the lower appellate 

Court.

Decree set aside and case rermuided.

( i.  B . 11.
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MAJMUNDAR H l l U L A L  ICIIIIAL-VL and utfikiw (D mkendants) r . 

DESAI NAKSILAL O IIATU KBIIUJDA S and othkus ( P laintii-'ks).

p i i  appeal from tlie High Court of Ju(lk;atiirc; a t  l^oiiihay.]

Lim itation— Suit f o r  redemption o f  morlyage made in 170S— A ct X I V  o f  JS6!), 

section 1, clause 15, and s»ftion d— A ct J X  o f  1H71, xertion 20, and  

Schedule I I ,  Article 14S— A ct A'’!-'’ o f  1877, section 10, and HchednU‘ ( I ,  

A rticle  1‘1S— Acknoivledyment o f  title— lieoeipt b;) mortt/aijecH— Intercut after  

date o f  suit— Duindiiput— Discretion as to award or not i f  interest—  

Assum ed exercise o f  discretion 7wt interfered with.

Asuitwasbrought,l)y thepre(leeessors-iu-titleol'tli(3roHi)t)U(]oiilK, rornMbiiiptinn 

of a mortgage, dated 4th Novembei’ 1793, in luvuiu- of tlio^iircdeuessors-in-l ii le 

of the appellants. The deed nu)rtgag(;d with iiossesHioa a certain desaigiri

** Present: Lord Shaw, Lord Moulton, Sir John Edge luid Mr. Ataeer Ali,


